
RAtLHOAD NOTKS

Conductor Bob Evans Is on No. 44
In place of Conductor McDonald, who
U taking a fw days' vacation.

Conductor Standard reported back
to work after a few days' vacation

pent In Crawford, Neb., visiting
jrlth friends.

Conductor E. W. Stewart brought
'la No. 43 yesterday and deadheaded
back to his regular run, Nos. 39 and
40.

" Brakeman J. C. Shower went to
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St. Louis, Mo., for few days va-

cation.
Brakeman Roberts bid the work

train and now work train
Seneca, Neb.

Ikm't miss seeing that line of
CJIrls' Ho at factory prices,
land-llollow- Co. 28

Mrs. n. A. Evans, wife of Con-

ductor Evans, went EdgemtHit
yesterday spend few days vlsit-lif- g

friends and relatives.
Conductor George Armsby has re-

turned from Torrington, Wyo.,

New Spring Butterick Patterns
The new styliRh Spring patterns are here. Anything you

want from attractive gowns and dainty housedrcsscs for
Women and Misses to cute party and school dresses for the
little Miss.

, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
We can supply you with everything necessary for the

complete garment. You H find, something to please you in
our selection of Dry Goods. A cordial invitation is extended
to everyone to call and become acquainted with us and our
stock.

THE NEW DELINEATORS ARE HERE

Bock Furnishing Store
120 West Third . Alliance, Nebraska

r

200 TONS
I have 200 tons of the finest quality Blue Stem Hay

for sale.

BLUE STEM HAY
SET"

Address inquiries to .
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Foster Johnson
ANTIOCH, NEBRASKA

An Economical Broom
comes the DAISY-LE- E.

NOW style, differently con-
structed broom, with an im-

proved and patented feature that
makes it

BROOMS 1

The protective fibre shield over the
shoulder prevents breaking. Under-
neath the shield the patented fasten ing-
ot the body el the broom to the handle
holds the broom com in a firm position
and keeps it pointing down. When
Vrora pretty well, cut the sewing re-

move the threadsThe New Style
DAISY-LE- E BROOM is still good for
lota of sweeping.
Only test can prove how one DAISY-LEwi- ll

outwear and outlast two
three of the old Style, straw-litterin-g

kind.

BROOM HINTS
Keep bruab rod

Boor. I'm
broom-hold- er ftplace a ninwihandle

bans It vu a nail.
CLEAN

tho
bandto'

Order em, kw nare DAISY
LEE today. Doalora writ

LEE BROOM DUSTER COMPANY
Lincoln, Nrhr. DereapaH.hu
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where went to file an application on
some land.

Laura Wood of Atdmore, Neb.,
left this morning for a short vaca
tion In Kansas City, Mo.

L. M. Evans of Crawford wi in
Alliance yesterday on company

Machinist Henry lllnes off duty
because of the grippe.

Machinist Johnston left work this
morning before finishing his shift
on account of Illness.

Engine 1748 was brought In today
for general repairs.

Dresses at price to make thorn
move, at lltghland-Hollowa- y CY. 28

Mrs. P. Abar, wife of Machinist
Abar, and daughter will go to Sher
Idan, Wyo., for a few days to visit
with friends and relatives.

The Mexican camp, on the south
side of the tracks nearly burned
down this morning, but the fire was
extinguished by a number of men
from the shops.

Engineers Wallis, Willis, Hudson
and Person were cut off this morn
ing.

Engineers Stanford and . Craven
were set back to firing a few days
ago.

Firemen Bemus and R. Hudson
are on vacations.

Ask about the goods in the Red
Tag Department, at Hlghland-IIo- l o
way Co. 28

NEW BUS BODY

The Reo Bus line operating be
tween Alliance and Antioch blos-
somed out this week in a brand new
body, which the millinery ads
wold say, the very latest creation
It la much wider and more commodi
oua than the old body, and has the
passengers sitting with their faces to
the front, two three side doors
being provided for their entry and
egress. Mr. Wallace had this body
made to his brder at Lincoln and
says suits him to T. Joe Weld
man, the driver, tickled a
boy with little red wagon and pull
the string on that whistle with
little extra gusto since they made
the change. The whole rig makes
a better appearance and looks like
an honest-to-goodne- ss bus line. 28

AN OMISSION

In Its account of the Chamber of
Commerce's annual meeting, The
Herald omitted mention of one part
of the program which was without a
doubt one of the real features of the
evening.

This was the talk of U. L. Griggs,
division superintendent of the Bur-
lington, and president of the Alli-
ance Home Builders' association. He
explained why the association was
organized and how Its affairs are be-

ing conducted.
Mrs. Griggs' subject waa such that

the large crowd accorded him flatten-
ing attention. He handled his sub-

ject Intelligently and gracefully. The
home builders' president a forceful
speaker, and, although he not
often heard in public, his utterances
are Invariably well received.

FIRST HATTIST CHURCH
Rev. Mr. Gould will be in his pul-

pit Sunday morning to attend to the
regular Sunday meetings. Special
music will be the entertainment for
Sunday evening.

Ask about the goods In the Red
Tag Department, At Highland-Hollo- -

way Co. 28

Still on the Job .

For practically a month we've been so rushed that we failed to remind

, you that we were in the time business. "We believe this rush has been due to

the quality of wor kwhich we do, and to the fair and honst treatment we give

our customers. We now have good reason to believe that tires are going to

advance in price very soon therefore, it will pay you to keep your tires in

good shape, and if you are going to need any new ones to either buy or order

now. We sell the '

A good, reputable, popular-price- d tire that hs-- again come to the front; and

tho

A quality tire with a stronger guarantee Jtan the usual tire carries. This

tire has made a good name for itself in other parts of the state and country

"and will do it here. Let us prove it to you.' It "goes a long way to make

friends." . 4 , , .
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Thrift in Youth-Comf- ort

in Old Age .

If, while you are young and earning plenty of money, you
will put a part of it in this Bank each week, when old age
comes you will have a true friend to take care of you bring-
ing you comforts denied the less thrifty. ,
We have several plans, each one with some special point of
interest, but all ending with a good balance in the Bank for
youproviding you follow through to the end of the plan you
select. '

Stop in any time and talk it over with one of our officers.

Savings Banks
For Individual Use

For the convenience of our Savings depositors we have secured
these Small Steel Banks for home accumulations. These will
be given away to each of our patrons in the Savings Depart-
ment and also to those who open a Savings Account. They
make a simple and effective means of keeping odd change
until it assumes enough size to deposit. They will be dis-
tributed beginning

SATURDAY MORNING,
MARCH 6TH

FIRST STATE BANK
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TheFashion
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"The whole pros-

pect and beauty of a
girl's life may de-

pend upon a be-

coming gown."
SMITH

jfVKRY woman cannot be beautiful, but
hi fortunately there are many virtues

which far outweigh beauty. Be that
as it may, every woman may make herself

attractive and pleasing. This in itself is a
charm of no small importance.

00 00

Our modest part in the world's work is to
inspire and suggest distinction in dress.

00 00

We are indeed proud of our ability to offer
you your choice of the latest and most distinc-

tive style creations. Every number is a mas-

terpiece in workmanship and design. '
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